ABSTRACT
on water temperature (Tamaki et al., 1996) . Consecutive broodings can occur, following 112 larval hatching and the subsequent molting by females with well-developed ovary (Tamaki 113 et al., 1996) . Seasonally, ovigerous females occur from early June through October (Tamaki 114 et al., 1997). In male, pleopod 1 is a simple two-articulated bud, and pleopod 2 is absent. in the former case, the other female was isolated to another container (Table 1) .
121
Transparent polystyrene cylindrical cups (diameter × height in mm: 80 × 40 or 100 × 65)
122
were used as containers. The cups were placed on a large transparent acrylic box that can 
233
In the mornings of 24 and 25 July, Male and Female A were in their respective burrows. s in total, during which she touched on his major cheliped with her wiggling maxillipeds.
248
At 00:37 on 26 July, Male and Female A finally proceeded for the copulation. Initially,
249
she visited his tube burrow, faced him, touched on his major cheliped (carpus to propodus 250 part) with her wiggling maxillipeds ( Fig. 2A,B) , turned her back on him, and stopped ( 
303
The video-recording resumed at the night of 13 August, and continued during 13 August, parts within the U-part of the burrow, both lying with the carapaces turned to opposite sides.
346
The animals remained almost immobile for nearly 30 min, only gently moving the pleopods.
347
After separation, the male moved back to its burrow and promptly started to close the male's pre-copulatory 'guarding' against (nonexistent) other males.
394
In the present case, the final access to the opposite sex toward the copulation was made hatching. Based on a field experiment, Tamaki et al. (1996) suggest that soft-shelled N.
404
harmandi females could copulate. Those females with full-grown ovaries just after releasing 405 larvae and immediately undergoing the subsequent molt were enclosed with males in a small 406 container, which was buried in the sediment on an intertidal sandflat during daytime low tide.
407
One day later, a substantial proportion of females retrieved from multiple containers carried 408 embryos on their pleopods, whereas those without males never became ovigerous. Since, in 409 the present study, (1) the shrimp soft-shelled condition following ecdysis was estimated to 410 last only about 30 min and (2) the copulation took place only at nighttime, it is uncertain 411 whether truly soft-shelled females participated in the copulation in that field experiment. The 412 present female did not molt immediately after larval release (first and third broodings).
413
Either external or internal spermatophore deposition on females constitutes another in decapods, differentiated from temporal pair formation (Asakura, 2009; Bauer, 2011 
